
A message from Dr. Michael Nelson, 
Brain Bean founder & CEO: 

Here at Brain Bean, we are a passionate team of brain-health innovators on a mission to 
help you improve your MOOD, feed your MIND, and sharpen your MEMORY.

Our proprietary suite of painstakingly researched supplements are designed to protect your 
brain against age, stress, genetics, and dietary defi ciency while giving you the clarity and 
vitality you need to get the most living out of life. It’s time to think bigger about your brain.

We have formulated two product lines, Genius Formulas and Brain Basics. Our Genius 
Formulas are blends of the highest quality ingredients to help you support your body’s 
functions by specifi c concern areas. Our Brain Basics are high-dosage, single ingredient 

formulas to give your brain what it needs to thrive! Our two lines work together in synergy to protect what’s 
most important, your brain!

A potent dairy-free immunoglobulin featuring the clinically proven , 
Ultra Pure IgG has been scientifi cally designed to bind bacterial toxins, 

heal gut infl ammation and bolster your immune response.

Did you know that individuals suff ering from gastrointestinal 
problems, ranging from irritable bowel syndrome, Crohn’s disease, 
Infl ammatory bowel disease, chronic constipation, and diarrhea 
are at a much greater risk for developing MOOD · MIND
· MEMORY issues. Supporting and promoting proper 
gastrointestinal integrity is key to a healthy nervous system. 
Scientists have discovered the amazing benefi ts that IgG off ers 
those suff ering from such challenges. 

In addition, the gastrointestinal tract is also the very center of 
our immune system and with stress, aging, antibiotic use, poor 
diet your GI system begins to become infl amed and immune 
imbalanced, this is what is known as leaky gut syndrome. This 
vicious cycle plagues so many today in our modern world. Showing 
up as depression, anxiety, unresponsive weight gain, hormone 
issues, and much more. Ultra Pure IgG uses clinically proven and 
patented  to bring back balance to your…

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Ultra Pure IgG

RECOMMENDED USE
Use foamer to mix 1-2 scoops 

in 4-6 ounces of water.

Great for children and adults alike.

QUICK FACTS
Ultra Pure IgG™ is a potent dairy-free 

immunoglobulin featuring the clinically 
proven and patented  

Designed to bind bacterial toxins (LPS), 
heal gut infl ammation, and bolster 

your immune response. 

No artifi cial sweeteners or fl avors

60 servings per container

SCAN TO ORDER

Dr. Michael Nelson,
Brain Bean CEO

4900 Mill Street, Suite 32B, Reno NV 89502  | 800-543-3873 | 775-783-1600 | info@brain-bean.com | brain-bean.com

Ultra Pure IgG…
●  Provides concentrated 

dairy-free immunoglobulins.
●  Supports gastrointestinal 

barrier integrity reducing 
leaky gut signs and 
symptoms.

●  Supports and promotes a 
balanced microbiome. 

●  Supports a balanced 
immune and infl ammatory 
response.

●  Ultra Pure IgG  
has been 

shown to bind to toxic 
microbe debris inside the GI 
tract before it can leak into 
the bloodstream. 

Brain Basics



★★★★★

Brain Basics
CUSTOMERS ARE SAYING:
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I suff er from issues in my colon 
and have had a colostomy that 
fortunately was reversed 6 
months later. Ever since then 
however, my digestive track has 
not been the same. My doctor 
advised that I take real good care 
of my gut and to make sure I used 
probiotics. When I researched 
this product, specifi cally the 
ImmunoLin ingredient, I was 
amazed at all the studies I came 
across and how good this is for 
the gut. I noticed that only after 
a few days of taking this product 
that I did not have near the 
need to get to a bathroom really 
fast which seems like a daily 
occurrence. I will defi nitely keep 
using this product and monitor 
my gut response. As other people 
have said, this product does not 
mix easily with cold water, so I 
stir it into my coff ee. There is no 
discernible taste so that makes 
using this product even easier. 
So far, I am having really good 
luck and will continue to use the 
Brain Basics Ultra Pure 1gG.

—Nancy

Great product for a great price.
Very helpful for the gut.

—Christopher B

This immunoglobulin supplement 
comes in powder form and 
provides 2.5 g of pure serum 
derived bovine immunoglobulin 
per scoop. It also purportedly 
the gut/brain axis as well as 
bind and help remove toxins in 
the gut. It is a mood stabilizer 
and supports brain/cognitive 
function. It is gluten, dairy and 
soy free and it’s completely 
unsweetened and taste-free. 
Mixes well in smoothies. 

—Brian W

PRODUCT
FOCUS, 

MEMORY, 
RECALL

ANXIETY STRESS ADAPT MOOD ENERGY IMMUNE CARDIO BLOOD 
SUGAR

GUT & 
BRAIN

MUSCLE, 
BONE, 

STRENGTH

Brain G-Force   

Brain B-Balance     

Brain ResQ     

Brain Spark    

Brain Boost (Powder/Caps)      

Brain Bean Co� ee    

Zen Blend Co� ee      

Brain Biotix     

Brain Vitality     

Brain Omega    

Brain Immune    

Brain Body      

Brain Recharge      

 Ultra Pure Colostrum  

 Ultra Pure NAC   

 Ultra Pure Astaxanthin    

 Ultra Alpha-GPC   

 Ultra Pure Selenomethionine  

 Ultra Iodine Complex   

 Ultra Pure Berberine HCL   

 Opti Zinc Plus  

 Ultra Pure IgG    

 Opti D3 Plus   
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Brain Bean products are designed to be used together so you 
never need to worry about getting too much of any one ingredient. 

Personalize your…

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Ultra Pure IgG
●  Provides concentrated dairy-free 

immunoglobulin’s.
●  Supports gastrointestinal barrier integrity 

reducing leaky gut signs and symptoms.
●  Supports and promotes a balanced microbiome. 
●  Supports a balanced immune and infl ammatory 

response.
●  Ultra Pure IgG  has been shown to 

bind to toxic microbe debris inside the GI tract 
before it can leak into the bloodstream.


